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Meet

While experiencing Burn Out in corporate as a leader in a fortune
500, Melissa took her leadership and organizational skills online and
started building an E Commerce business in the pockets of her time,
leveraging LinkedIn.  Her attraction marketing and  recruitment
strategies allowed her to match her corporate income in less than 2
years and retired her from corporate at the age of 35. This allowed
her to break free from her burn out lifestyle and begin living ALL
OUT.

From there she launched a LinkedIn coaching  business, where she 
 taught other on-line entrepreneurs how to do the same. 

Melissa now runs and operates a multifaceted 7-figure coaching
brand that includes teaching on-line entrepreneurs mastering
LinkedIn to generate leads and grow their businesses, she leads the
Burn Out to All out Mastermind,  a LinkedIn Method  Agency as well
as continues to operate her successful e-commerce business.

Melissa has helped hundreds of business owners break through their
plateaus in recruitment to 10 X their businesses on LinkedIn. She also
continues to uplevel her mastermind clients personal brands,
systems and leadership skills to elevate their income. This mom of
three is on a mission to help more professionals go from the 
 burnout life to living ALL OUT through her products and services

Contact us:  team@burnouttoallout.co

Leaving corporate to
become an
entrepreneur
The leap from
entrepreneur to leading
a team 
Attraction Marketing
Methods on LinkedIn 
Mom life/time
management while
managing  a 7 figure
brand that includes
multiple businesses 
Leadership
Business organization,
delegation, time
management 
Being the underdog-
Humble beginnings 
Routines for success

www.livethefreelife.co
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https://www.instagram.com/melissa_henault/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/burnouttoallout
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dr-melissa-henault-7074ab25/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/burnout-to-all-out/id1533099708
http://www.livethefreelife.co/

